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BtC TELEPHONES

j until lin y are tin pmre than it use.

our cotiaclciiilotiaiiea expand and
I1.1t niily doe ui.iai',on ol ci..-.l- .

caste, 1 olor and m lun !, but we
lllsctni p lii( lutlMlllll II II" Wit lib..)

tea rnniuMit or what nicy were
intended to be and end bv nullify.
luir i hem wholly (r in part? The
opening move In uih a rumps Inn
ban- - been in. ol. There ara other
lo mine.

Mad lliem down with reserva-
tions', aluk the treaties under a bur-
den of diiiowalii and iiotuouniiil.
no nis. und evil.ms' That
aeoiim to be Hie plan of campaign,
Prowl ami ser. It (or anme poaaible
nh.i1,' of inclining-- that may be tor-
tured MUd (wisted lnli the filuiv
shadow nf a menace! In place of

show roiialdi-iaiio- and mercy iimo
all creation, ev.n lu ihe btuus. dn

Scoti.blufT N.
tieorge Crime.lt j iirj ir 'ie n,i..!9

wrl l.i undiri,iii,f wliv h hipping imbMry.h..ul. ie !ie recipinn , ,fU f hoi, rmi 1I14

g.nrri'iurnt. 't lie reej the (.inner appears
iime muI iind tie., rung; of greater attention

iiom toiiijre. au the pn,idnir
Beatrice Exprroi,

llaik I'eikin. Supplemented ,v M,t (u.i..
protutue lanti, pre.id-ii- t IlardmuV pint lor
encouraging tie iiiihIum marine ;

romphiii tn ruup.'.o, ib vel.ip ,mn icii hiul
iiidii.tnr and re.t.ire Anuriiau flipping lo
po.itiott &i uorld leader.liip. With completioncl the St. waterw.iv project, the ngri-cultur- al

iitiddh; ft will lure directly in the
benefit i iiicli a program,

Kearney Hub.
M, A, itnmii American luvc been t:te ort

eurinie of an Ainriicin merchant marine. Prci-de- nt

llaidiiig n.e the pre.nt danger and of.
ler, a bau for salvation of our mean shipping.The i.iue is not sertional, but national, and is
neither poh'tiol nor partisan, Harding' plan I

adaptable.

Grand Inland Independent.
A, I. Hue. hler I'roiu the ieiint i.f al

eionoiuin, Prccideut Harding' idan pro-
vide for one of our gre.ite.t nerds. I rom the
viewpoint of polemic, it is somewhat delayed,but if promptly executed by his nartv in con.

we bm-n- oursehn. ,h,,,ui,, edu

NOW THE TKOUBLK BEGINS.
The inollvi ti.lUI ,1uh tutu ,,f

inutile tMMiin Mar. tl I an l May
lav, 'liiere will uliml.y iav in
Min n lii frt will Maud In im lting

aimw Ulitll iliry urv ' ol'l lllt'l l el,
Thrr will ia rainy il.it Willi tli
aaniri end OulU iwiml 11m . wild
(Hi meaniin:l.

Thero will ba hot ie,room niivI-wniie- d

tirttwren evurmon mio aero
011 1 of lor.

Tln-r- e Hill be lint tlaya with lot
of went und mi l ihii with loin of
mom. Ite.h. in fuM, 3n lulioiits tuny
hi liliiii ie 'lirit:l lielU'iH'il guoNn
fli i.ii und twenty ri'liumioii.

And all the wlill lieliind ewry
lnii.ll, lurk the f rum of eurxn, rom-mo- ii

coiiirJ, iiiilio iiuM, liroiu liitin,
piKMtmoniH mid iiuiriy.Thn follow V1I10 Iiiih riluruteil lik

cation mean Justice for all' nnd it
ought o be a task of mint lit protect
Ihe tlwellera nf the field ru fftrcl.

Howen't Furniture
Krpair Department

is in cbar-- e if ni efficient
foreman, mid hut in? geveral
eapabl" mecSanns workinp
under hi persiipjil guprrvi.

lop, will your furnl.
tun- - nnl biake it like new
a 'in. Our ihun'e are iiumf
1 . mtr work the best, ami,
if you'll phone, ttr mil, pet
the piece nnd drliier tlnm to
you in tin- - b a t possible time,

sa well as our ibuncsii.' auiinals, To
IK cnllpill litis w e have In upinnl
lha eont let ion frciiuciitty cm-ouii-

.
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Pflat Br.nrh Fichange. Ak fur lha
tWparlRi.nl or 1'cr.on W.nL-H- . if
Night Calla Af'sr 1 P. M l F,ltnnl
D.ptrtm.nt, AT liulio 10'JI nr IOC.
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Koiid fulfil MUd lonftdiMiee In the
meanliiii of plain words, substitute
bad tnlili and suspicion ni'

The senate U concerned grenily
about Its preroyaiisee and conatltu-II01111- I

tiithi mid privilege.
ts not unconcerned about

them, but tl la I'onci'tneil far nmre
with writing mid approving the
world's own great hnrter ngAlnat
wars, The Micna Chart of peace
thstf la bound up in the seven
treaties that were laid before the
HcriiiiA in ett f.iv more tnioortanco 10

Il pay lo read
Rowen' Small AJ

those who pay in thn blood and gold'

tired among sportsmen, int In hii
people interested in tin. 1 attic

or fur business, etc, lhal we are
JuatlUed when ies-oni- ; 'pist--

' nr
catching f to employ any
nieaiia or Instruminia, boweter bar
bnroiiM Isu-li- . for example, as tin
nnnkiliing steel icai 1, because cer-
tain cruel trait In the victims of our
pursuit warrant our Indicting "pun-
ishment."

All life biln "an adln-iliie- iit nf
Inlet mil to external con, III Ions," thn
blood thirst of carnivoia was prob-
ably developed when of
food proved disastrous lo all nf their
kind but the most elllclent hunt-
ers, Their ferocity la only ti.ilunil. '

To Ihe killing nt In some
classi-- of the brute domain we prob-nbl- y

owe our very existence, and we
do not, for example, condemn the
voracity of ceit.iiu iitiltiiitli-n- l or
Insect-e.itin- g birds or bais, who re- -

ipectlvely reduce In number dsir
tlve germs nnd Insects, thus noting
na balancing forces lu nature. To
punish animals for being lacking lu
human qualities or moral responsi-
bility la unrensonnlilo and below
man's dignity. II. MF.t.U

3S20 Fnrnaiii.

Howard St., bet. 15th and 16lb

The Bee's Platform
1. New Union Paaaenger Station.
2. Continued improvement of the Ne-

braska Highway., including the pave-
ment with a Brick Surface) of Main
Thoroughfare leading into Omaha.

3. A abort, low-r- at Waterway from the
Corn Belt to the Atlantic Ocean.

4. Horn Rule Charter for Omaha, with
City Manager form of Government,

us

gre.s it will mt-.- t
completely and liappilv fulfill

party promises. Once operative, il will r.0011 af-
ford an outstanding example of constructive
st.nem.inj.litp.

Nebraska City Press.
, il. Sweet lanner of the middle west

should rcalie by this time that opposition to a
merchant marine is bound to react against their
hot interest. The agricultural bloc should lend
its support to President Harding' proposal to
revive America's merchant mat inc.

Broken Bow Chieftain.
I '. K. Pun ell President Harding's plan for

encouraging America's merchant marine is a
feasible one to devolop and expand Amirica's
commerce. America hadly needs a transoceanic
ranging system of its own and should utilize
ships built during the war. With proper safe-
guards the president's plan could be made a
wonderful stimulus to American shipping and
would have direct bearing on the marketing of
our surplus products.

The Soil Doean't
Show

on Dark Garment.

THE PANTORIUM

viiNHMiotur iipp.uliiH lay wli.'it la
known u Ihe llHI'iti'lttlltf proiei--
an oiitd"if unlvrraity, a ilosre from
which la worth liuvliig will .iis
ttllotlk'll these without
rlls.-iuiif- t and with imt Iim,- - ma- -
Ul'it.

Mut the poor mollyi-uihll- In worxo
off than mi lllltciutn man at 11 Hn-lu- ut

tlcbate on llmiiir'i. "iiiljanev."
Kor live year or mora lil'iuoiory

worker havn lu-e- provnur Hint
w lii-i- i ynu ( hill tin; skin you dull the
liiK'tmil orusiiH an well.

Mui'lxiPil und Taylor apply boat
of degrees above, blooil li.-- t to
lli skill ( the Ililiih. ami. almost
nt nnro. thn t'uiiperalur" of the iuiih-eli-- a

matby Jump up. They i.ika off
tho heat unl apply an 1 luiir and
rtiiwii, nwnv below nortiiiil, kocm tho
tiinperfilure.

They claim tli.it liiuit or cold,
applied, nfferla. tho tf lllpi'luture

of I Insula aonir ilistHiii'O awuy.
And now they carry tho dmon-striiio- u

h stf'p further.
liy upplyim; hoi or cold .. rally,

tlo-- run rulsso or lower the tunpT-atur- a
of the kidney. Th effert nin h

application hax on thn ti'mper.ituro
of th liver I pull more evident.
And, tlniilly, tins bruin Ix more

than Is either of tho other
omans.

No fallow Is so thlrk sloilled but.
that his, brain tan be heated or
chilled.

A St. IoiiIh croup of ardent tain
proved that chilling tins surface low-
ered tho temperatnro of thn inside
of thn nose und throat and upper
bronchial tubes.

)t course, with diathermy the
wholo body, na well an a local nra,
can bo treated Internally but some-
body says "that's different." Maybe
it la. but every few years somebody
discover Hint something Rets
through the skin which a few years
before was thought to stop at the
surface.

I !ut this is laboratory stuff!
i!ivo us something practical!
This laboratory stuff is practical.
Here's what it means. In the winter--

spring season, keep your foot,
very dry and warm and avoid being
ehiiled if you would escape coryza,
bronchitis and pneumonia, unless
you are hardened.

thai Is the price of war than thev
are In the rlclda and power of
i ll her president or senate.

There is too much eizo In thn a

of the embittered "Irreconcil-
able." He Is takliiir himself too
seriously. The best tliiui; for blm
to do Is to listen to the people who
n.ade him and are staiidiui: baek of
him. wall-bins'- , resentful and assay-
ing the stubbornness, pride of opin-
ion und pure "cusscdness" of the
obstruct Ionian.

Tho American senate took the
treaty of Versailles and the league
ci. tenant, pulled them apart, hacked
nt them, dismembered them and
threw theni away. The next greHt
international movement to end war
nnd insure peace was the Washing-
ton conference. The agreements:
made there, put tn thn form of treat-
ies. 11 ro now in the senate, the sus-

picious, peering, captious senate.
While pondering over Just where
tin y shall begin ripping and dissect-
ing" and rejecting, the "Irreconell-nbles- "

will do well to call to mind
these words of the president when
he submitted the treaties:

Your government encouraged
and has signed the eompacts
which it had much lo do lu
fashioning. If to these ad-

vanced expressions of the
of the leading powera.

if to these concords t- - guard
against conflict and lift 1'ie bur-
dens of armament, if to all these
the senate will not advise and
consent, then it will bo futile to
try again.
"it will be futile to try again." So

it will. It might have been added
that it will be futile to ask other na-

tions "to try again" with us. Men
cannot deal with men who do not

tection. Il may tt t 4 UH M I'medy h.

.iitMtiuii, Lul it i nt too lat? ! al.raJ to

future The police ittiuiioit j warn.
ii'.g. Omaha n"d i bak ehraJ, not merely la
bring; about lh reduction of (, hi. li U upper,
nio.t now in hf riuLlii? ruind, but to nuke wt
that pionry i pf nt properly and adequately fr
riling a vthifh mut It maintained. Next yrr,
for iti.urue, pun I.ioii thuuM b pu le f r an

adequate police motorcycle patrol,

.WiNon, Glm and Excess Profits,
1 hi? irpubliiau iidmiuUtration repealed the

rif prohti 14 and purely fr f4rliau pur.
po.ri the drmocratic minority Intra no oppor
tunny to ilutKe thti ttm is pn-- f v( undue
fiie nil.liip on the part of tiic republican with
the lare tm.inr.t iuterrt. What U carefully
withdrawn from public ight ire the word of
President Wilnon' mr.tagc to longtf., JVcem.
ber 2, 'H when lie recommended not only

of the rrpral e.f ihr profit U Ijw, but
a reduction in the income ta on Ur&e fortunes.
Thrc are hi word:

The conureM might well coiuidrr whether
the hiKhrr rate of income and pri'tit t4r

. can in pe4e time be eifeetivrly productive of
revenue, and whether they may iim, on the
contrary, be dettrurlive of huinr activity
and productive of waste and ini il'icirney. 'I lirte
is a point at which in peace time high rates of
income and profit, taxes diciirage energy,
remove the incentive to new enterprise, en-

courage extravagant evprn'lii"'' and pro-
duce industrial M.unation with consequent
unemployment and attrtidant evils.

In bis annual report, d4td November 20,

l')9, Carter GI.iss, thru secretary of the treas-

ury, now a democratic etitor from Virginia,
goes President Wilson one briter by s.ijing that
the excess profits taxes were no gool even as a
war expedient. We shall quote from liis report:

The treasury's objections to the rxcess
profits tax even as a war expedient (in contra-
distinction to a war prolits tax) have been re
peatedly voiced before the commttees in cnu-gres- s.

Still more objectionable is the opera-
tion of the excess protits tax in peace time.
It encourages wasteful expenditures, puts a
premium on overcapitalization and a penalty
on brains, energy and enterprise, discourages
new ventures, and confirms old ventures in
their monopolies. In many instances it acts
as a consumption tax, is added to the cost of
production upon which profits are figured in

determining prices, and has been, and will be,
so long as it is maintained upon the statute
books, a material factor in the increased cost
of living.

The record of the past rises up to mock the

hollow pretenses of the democratic politicians.
They are dealing today in half truths and de-

pending on illusion for their effects. President
Wilson and his secretary of the treasury united
in urging upon congress what has been done

now under President Harding. If there is any
comfort for opponents of the present national
administration in this, they are welcome.

Banks and Blue Sky.
Nebraskans who were inveigled into the

reckless purchase of blue sky stocks sometimes
accuse leading citizens 'of their communities of

having aided bogus investment salesmen. In-

stances are occasional in which country bankers
are blamed for not using the information ob-

tainable through financial channels to block the

defrauding of their neighbors.
There are spots in Nebraska where scarcely

a cent was fleeced from investors. Wherever
this condition is found, most of the credit be-

longs to the local bankers, who used publicity to
warn the people against the promoters who
drove up to the farm gates in their big cars.

One of these districts which kept their sanity
in the1 mad days of speculation was around
Geneva. Another was at Stuart, in the hay belt.
The Citizens' bank of Stuart used full-pa- ad-

vertisements in the local papers to denounce the
blue sky mania and to warn the public. This
idea of righting illegitimate business with

printers' ink was pushed by John M. Flannigan,
then president of the Nebraska State Bankers'
association. Many a man now owes his sav-

ings to the fact that the Flannigan bank at
Stuart punctured the stock bubbles.

From this experience Mr. Flannigan, now
executive secretary of the War Finance corpor-
ation for Nebraska, has sent out letters to the

country bankers urging them to advertise in their
local newspapers. He sees the stabilizing value
of the banker putting himself before the public
as a reliable business adviser, offering broader
service than the mere routine transactions.

No one can afford to look the other way
while his neighbor is being plundered for fake
stocks. His loss is the community's; and if he
is unable to pay his local debts, that may pre-

vent his creditors from meeeting their obliga-
tions to the one who looked on in scorn at the
start. More advertising by the country banks
will give a great opportunity and a sure method
of heading off blue sky promotion before it starts
again.

Columbus Telegram.
Fgar Howard President Harding's

t'pon congress for a ship subsidy is an
attempt to tax the American people

demand
unhappy
for the
su! dybenefit of the shipping trust. A ship

will mean prosperity for the shipping
the expense of the masses and without
turn. The ship subsidy is a British
mental game, and that game should
played by the American government.,'

triis. at
any

be

Osceola Democrat.
E. A. Walrath Nearly unanimous opposition

her to ship subsidy. Nebraska congressmen and
senators in past have been compelled ultimately
to oppose, willingly or unwillingly, all form of
government subsidies. Bonus for the soldiers
should precede subsidy.

' Tragedy of Transportation.
Most vitally important of all tiic points

brought out in the debate before the Kims
fnd Harbors congress on the lakes-to-ocea- n

canal projict is that made by Governor Allen,
and which hp denominates "the tragedy of trans-

portation." lie recited the established facts of
production in the great food producing region
to be served, ami emphasized the .stupendously
important g factor of distance
from market.

Only eleven states of t he union eNport food,
that is, have a surplus after feeding their own

population. Of these the Dakotas, Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinois, Missouri, Kansas and
Nebraska form a compact group, from whose
fields and pastures go forth each year three to
four billions of dollars worth of food to the
world. This is met by the initial handicap to the

growers of being produced and marketed on the

longest rail-radi- in the world. The Nebraska
farmer must ship by rail, 1,500 miles to the At-

lantic or Pacific, and 1,000 miles to the Gulf, to

reach tidewater, and sell in competition with
'Argentine farmers, who ship less than 300 miles.
A stronger argument for the proposed water-

way can not be framed. Hydro-electri- c power
nd similar advantages are aside from the main

purpose of the proposed ship canal.

Its principal business will be to haul from

ports as far inland as Diilutli, Milwaukee and

Chicago the exportable goods of the most pro-
lific agricultural region in the world, and its

principal service will be to bring the fields of

Nebraska 1,000 miles nearer the seaboard.. When
this is accomplished, the rail haul, with its corre-

sponding high rates, will be shortened, and a

greater percentage of the selling price on the

world market will go to the man who raises the

grain or fattens the meat animal. Distance from

market is the controlling factor of farm price,
and the waterway will lessen the distance to mar-

ket, just as the good road is doing, by making
the market easier to reach.

know their own minds, who evatle
and slln out of solemn contracts. MpolloNations cannot afford to waste time
and stultify themselves by dealing
with a petulant power that Is at theConference Critics

Confounded mercy of its seir-seeke- ana inai
contents.

They do not slgnfy any diseased con-

dition, as a rule.

Do You Walk Straight?
E. C. S. writes: "1. Will you kind-

ly advise me whether eating fruits,
dates, tigs and bran biscuits is
harmful to one's health if eaten be

How to Stop Nosebleed.
G. W. J. writes: "I am a man 19

years old and about six feet two
inches tall. I have been troubled
with nose hemorrhages for quite a
while. I have tried several reme-
dies, but with no advantage. Can
you suggest something for me to
use to stop it?"

KKT'LY.
To stop nosebleed compress the

nostrils with the thumb and index
finger. Bend the bead forward long
enouph for the nasal passages to
fill with blood and for the blood to
clot firmly.

If the tendency persists and ap-

pears dangerous have a physician
find and cauterize the- bleeding
point.

Nose hemorrhages occur with
great frequency in young people.

Reproducing PIANO
To give local music loers the
opportunity of hearing a fair test
of the faithful reproducing quali-
ties of the Apollo we are bringing
to Omaha
MADAME STURKOW - RYDER

Famous Composer-Pianis- t
Madame Sturkow-Ryde- r will be
at the Rialto Theater all next
week, during the showing of
"Just Around the Corner," giving
at each afternoon and evening
show a few numbers of her own
and then reproducing them on
the Apollo. You are urged to
hear this splendid artiste.

Beethoven's
Genius
What would the fjti
sicid world JJ.e tn
koow thar'nVa.tfr'.
own i.urpretatioii
of h . 8 immortal
sonata; Today, the
worVa of compoi.r.

f welt as the inter--
'relation of the

by livinsf
masters, are pre-
served to ponterilr
tlirnugh th Apollo
Keproducing Pisno.

The Washington conference has achieved in
this direction results which have electrified the
world and given new heart to those who hon-

estly hope for peace. It has disappointed the
jingoes and those who have insisted that no hope
for international amity exists outside the Wil-
son League of Nations and who have been con-

sequently ready to belittle and decry every action
of the Washington conference.

A great deal of this criticism may be ex-

pected as the results of the conference are
summed up. The great American public will not
be impressed by them, but will prefer to form
its judgments on the clear fads of reduced naval
armament, agreements for peace instead of armed
alliances, elimination of causes of friction in the
Pacific and the Orient; definite and practical
steps toward the restoration of China, and the
outlawing of poison gas and submarine com-
merce destroyers. These are the results which
stand out and no amount of criticism regarding
such details as the scrapping of one warship in-

stead of another will weigh very heavily against
them. Milwaukee Sentinel.

tween meals?
"2. Is there any method of mak-

ing one grow taller, as I am under-
sized?"

T.El'LY.
1. These are excellent health-givin- g

foods. However, it is not a
good idea to keep tho stomach work-
ing all the time. It is contraa-- y to
the rules of the union.

2. No.

The Art and Music Store
1513-1- 5 Douglas StreetMcAdoo's Record

I
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aTKJLaSn IJIII ' - m afl

Delicious minty
flavor ... full of
zestful relish .

always fresh and

good and tasty.
YouVe guessed
it already

Yucatan!

rSi rj

COUPON
FREE Offer
Purchase one package of Britt's

Powdered Ammonia and
receive one Free.

Porto Rico and Uncle Sam.
The demand of the Porto Rican commissioner

that Governor E. Mont Rcily be investigated
may have the effect of determining the status of
the island, and also serve to quiet some of Uncle

Sam's unruly nephews in that part of the world.

The commissioner, as one ground for his com-

plaint, sets up that Governor Reily referred to
the "flag" of Porto Rico as "a dirty rag." This
is hardly possible, for Mr. Rcily is an American

citizen, loyal to his government, and the flag of

Porto Rico is the Stars and Stripes, a fact that
some of the islanders seem to have forgotten.
When Spain surrendered the island to the United
States, the flag was raised as a symbol of pos-

session, and it has not and probably never will

be lowered in token of abandonment. Lately a

group of island politicians has set up claims of
independence, and pretends to have adopted a
flag. These gentlemen are jn danger of running
afoul of a government that is usually patient and
inclined to leniency with offenders, but which

can deal sternly when occasion demands. Porto
Ricans have to the extent ed

any state or territory, and that ought to

satisfy them. If they want any information as

to the chances of secession, they might look up
the record of the Confederate States of America.

A Correction.
A misstatement was made in The Bee with

reference to school taxes, due to the use of the

wrong figures. The tax for 1917 was $1,220,-608.7- 0;

for 1921, $2,62S,132.63, an increase of
more than 100 per cent, instead of 63 per cent as

stated in The Bee. The other figures in the
editorial are correct.

The efforts of William Gibbs McAdoo to
whitewash the government administration of the
railroads during the war period were interesting
but unconvincing, interesting because they were
so contrary to what every one unprejudiced
realized as to results, and unconvincing because
facts are stubborn things. The proof of the pud-
ding is in the eating: the public and the railroad
companies ate and it didn't taste good.

Of course no one who does any thinking or
who has any knowledge of the facts accepts Mc-

Adoo's statements as being anything more than
a very transparent coat of whitewash for the
government's mishandling of the transportation
system of the country, a mishandling brought
about not only by lack of familiarity with the
subject, but because of the impossibility of get-
ting through with the job without playing politics
along the lines of the Adamson act, which was
the beginning of the great troubles of the rail-
roads in the last several years.

The public learned to its sorrow that Mr
McAdoo's promises in regard to railroad man-

agement sadly failed, and as the Manufacturers
Record said when he resigned he got out just in
time to unload' upon others a broken down rail-

road system for the whole country. Manufac-
turers Record.
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Our Navy at Rest.
If the secretary of navy is correct in his

statements,' and the house committee on ap-

propriations, continues to hold its grip on the

purse string the world will be edified by a mo-

tionless navy from now until the end of June.
As the country is at peace with all the world,
perhaps the condition of the naval coal bunkers
and fuel oil tanks is not an unmixed calamity.
Four months of a respite should not be the cause
of serious deterioration in the discipline of our
sea dogs; in fact, the time might be to great
profit employed in teaching them shore routine
as well as ship drill. Greater than this, it will
accustom the American people to the thought of

being without a navy; not completely, of course,
for the ships are there, ready for emergency, but

quietly swinging at moorings, and so exem-

plifying a world without cause for battle at sea.

Six million dollars will buy considerable fuel,
for it will provide $1,500,000 a month from now
until the end of the fiscal year, and may admit
of all the running around that the exigencies of
the service will call for. The Bee is not in favor
of scrapping the navy, but we can not escape
the thought that six million dollars saved on
the coal pile is of just as much worth to the
cause of economy as a similar sum saved any-
where else.
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The great accomplishment of the arms con-

ference is the agreement of the five sea powers
upon the limitation of naval strength. This is
something definite and certain, a recognition of
the interests of the common people, a brake upon
mad armament competition, a step toward the
goal of world peace still shining in the far dis-

tance. Voluntarily to destroy even a few battle-

ships, voluntarily to agree to build no more even
for a short time it is a great triumph for com-
mon sense and high ideals and may well lead to

greater things. It may be said in a broad way
that little has been accomplished toward the per-
manent settlement of the far east questions.
And so the cynics say that the conference has
accomplished nothing of real importance, Japan
being the potential Prussia of the future. But,
despite the cynics, the pledge to destroy engines
of war and not to build more for a stated time
is in itself a great achievement, an accomplish-
ment to hearten the taxpayers of all lands and
give hope to those who or whose children must
bear the cruel brunt of war if war comes again.
Ohio State Journal.
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Police Situation a Warning.
Much concern is manifested generally over

the reduction of police department personnel at
the very time when the list of unsolved crimes

in Omaha runs larger than for many years. City
officials lament the necessity and citizens whose

lives and property need protection are aghast.
There is reason for concern. Omaha needs

more and better police protection rather than
less. The shame is that the outcry comes in
March when it should come in January, It was
in January that the city commission apportioned
funds to the various departments. It was then
that newspapers and civic organizations sup-

ported Police Superintendent Dunn in his re-

quest for adequate sustenance for his department.
That was the time for action. But the city com-

mission did not respond; the public opinion
which could have forced response was not
aroused.

Now the lawyers say that funds can not be
transferred, that there is nothing to do but to

worry along as best may be, while individual

fcitiztnj dig Into their pockets for special pro

It is 400 miles to the irrigated country of

western Nebraska, but for all that, Omaha's busi-

ness will be benefited by the bill postponing
payment of water charges that has been pushed
through the house by Representative Kinkaid.
These irrigation rates have been a heavy burden
on the farmers, and this temporary relicfywhich
will enable them to get on their feet again ought
not to be held up in the senate.

mana I rust Company
Omaha national Bank Building

Great National Evils.
It is a tossup whether the country has more

to dread from congressional extravagance or the
average congressman's weird and fantastic no-

tions of economy. Chicago News.

Evolution of Phraseology.
The nations are making sure progress. What

used to be called rattling the saber is now called
a gesture of protest, Boston Herald.

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

TAmericas Chida Co.A Boston doctor says the Irish fight because
of buttermilk, What about potheen?
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